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Stkkme '
Unbeate

Rally to Defeat
Cornell, 10-6

With its back to
4-1 deficit, the Nitta
rally when it pullet
Cornell at Ithaca.

the wall and the scoreboard showing a
y Lion lacrosse team put on a brilliant
a 10-6 victory out of the fire against

The Lions' victory snapped Cornell's undefeated skein
at four as the Baermen won their fourth of the season against

1 * + *one loss
"This was by far the best game

they have played all season," ex-
claimed Coach Earnie Baer as he
spoke of the team's come-from-
behind win.

"The team was really on the
ball today and clicking as never
before. Cornell played a good
game but they just couldn't stop
our second half rally," Baer
added.
The Lion stickmen completely

dominated Cornell in the second
half as they poured eight goals
in the Big Red nets before Cor-
nell could finally muster a score
in the last minute of the game.

Bob Swanson's return proved
to be a boom to the Lion offense
as he clicked for two goals and
an assist. Chip Henderson, who
had been out since the Penn game,
also had a score.

Prospects for winning seemed
distant when Cornell opened the
scoring column in the first 20
seconds as Dick Gann charged
downfield unopposed to tally for
the Big Red.

Cornell had jumped to a 2-0
lead before Jim Winpenny came
to the Lions aid by firing one
through on an assist from John
Behne.

The Big Red further strength-
ened its lead early in the second
period when it slammed two
quick scores through the Lion
goal to run up a 4-1 lead.

Behne scored his initial goal
of the game late in the first half,
blasting one through unassisted
to bring the Lions within two.

Dick Bullock cut the lead still
further when he picked off a
pass from Swanson and fired it
in for the score.

Cornell made one last attempt
to keep its lead intact when Jim
Taylor shot one past the Lion

i Minna
Dick Bullock
. . . consistent scorer

minute of the third quarter
Swanson followed suit 20 sec-

onds later on an assist from Bul-
lock. Bullock scored his second
of the day a minute later as he
chucked one pact the Cornell goal-
tender unassisted.

By now the Lions had jumped
to a one goal lead and continued
to pad their winning bid as Win-
penny, Henderson, Swanson and
Behne all scored in the final
period.

David Wilkinson continued to
improve at the nets as he success•
fully stopped 20 shots. Wilkinsot.
held Cornell to a slim two goals
in the second half.

A noteworthy feature of the
game was the lack of penalties.
Each team held its misdemean-
ors to three.

The second half was all Penn
State as the Lion stickmen re-
lentlessly poured in goal after
goal. The Lion offensive con-
tingent tallied five quick goals
within five minutes to roar into
the lead. Behne started the scow-
ing binge for the Nittanies with
an unassisted goal in the last

The Lions' scoring percentage
also got an added boost as the
Baermen connected on 10 out of
31 shots for a 32 per cent aver-
age

Cornell, however, was less for-
tunate as it only managed to hit
on G of 51 shots for a 12 per cent
average,

Gross
In IM

Wins Crown
Badminton
By CRAIG YERICES

If at first you don't succeed, try, try, again. This is prob-
ably the favorite quotation of Bob Gross of Phi Epsilon Pi
after stopping two-time champion Sammy Phaungphakdi of
Pi Lambda Phi in the intramural badminton final last night,
8-15, 15-8, 15-4.

Last year Gross was defeated by Phaungphakdi in the
final, 15-1, 15-2. This was Sammy's
second consecutive title. In last
night's set, it was a different
story. Gt oss, a sophomore, defeat-
ed the ex-champ and gained re-
venge for the humiliating defeat
that he absorbed last year.

In all of his other games in
the tourney, Phaungphakdi was
never seriously pressed. He usual-
ly limited his opponents to one
or two points and won with ease.
Gross, on the other hand, had to
fight hard for his wins along the
way. In some of his matches he
had to play three games.

In the final, Phaungphakdi

seemed to be out of shape and
tired in the second and third
games. Gloss took advantage of
this fact and pressed the action':
in the third and deciding game.'

In the first two games, Gross!
played a cautious, deliberate!
game Last year, he was wild and'
erratic, but this year he matched:
Phaungphakdi shot for shot.
played his type of game," said!
Gross. "When he played in the!
forecourt, I played along with
him, When he moved into the
backcourt, I played that type of a
game also."

PINE FOREST CAMP
a well-established co-ed camp in the Poconos, has openings
in its staff for women in the Junior or Senior Class or for
graduate students or instructors. Should be 21 years old.

Interviews will be, held at the Student Employment Service,
112 Old Main, on April 30 and May 1

Sign u in advance for an appointment
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AMERICAN LEAGUE
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Indian's Bell
Halts Detroit

DETROIT GT') The rampag-
ing Cleveland Indians tied togeth-
er Gary Bell's tight pitching and
plenty of long-ball power for a
10-1 trouncing of the Detioit Ti-
gers yesterday.

Jim Piersall drove across 4,
tuns with a home run and a sin-'
gle, Rocky Colavito batted in 3
more with a homer and rookie
Gene Leek added a 2-run round-
tripper as the first-place Indians
stunned the Tigers with then
eighth loss in 9 games

Leek, a 21-year-old bonus in-
fielder just off the University of
Arizona campus, also beat out an
infield hit in his first major
league game.

He struck out 6 and the Cleve-
land infield supported him with
3 double plays,

Fourth Inning Rally
Gives BoSex 8-4 Win

BOSTON (IP) The Boston
Red Sox exploded for five runs
in the fourth inning yesterday
and went on to beat the Baltimore
Orioles 8-4.

Arnold Portant-rem, first of 5
Baltimore pitchers, was the sub-
wet of the Red Sox uprising and
took the loss. Boston's big inning
was fashioned on 4 singles, 4
walks and a Baltimore error.

Murray Wall, who came on in
relief of Tom Brewer when Balti-
more rallied in the fifth, got cred-
it for the victory. He allowed only
one hit in his 4 1-3-inning sting, an
infield single by Gene Woodling
in the ninth.

SENIOR BALL
SPECIAL

WHITE ORCHIDS
$4.00

Bill McMullen
Florist

130 E. COLLEGE AVE. '

Phone ADams 7-4994 1
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Top Track Stars
To Meet at Relays

By JOHN BLACK
When the Nittany Lion spikers enter the Penn Relays this

find the best collection of ath-
.e meet this year.
l!ontenders would include such
ene Christian, Winston-Salem,

weekend they will probably
letes they will face in any onl

A list of the top-seeded 0

ominous track names as Abili
Villanova, Morgan State, South-i
ern Methodist, Michigan, Manhat-
tan, Pitt and Florida State.

The former three will he de-;
fending championships won last)
year in the Penn festival.

Lion Coach Chick Werner made
one major change in his Penn Re-
lay lineup last night He replaced:
Herm Weber with Fred Kerr oni
his first-seeded 4-mile relay team.

Weber ran a good leg on the
winning Lion 4-mile crew at the,

uantico Relays ;
n d grabbed a'

third place just
3 step behind Ed
Moran and Dick
Engelbrink in the
Navy meet. But
Kerr, an out-
standing distance N.
runner and a
former Lion cap-
tarn, earned the
berth on the
crack Nittam,- 4-
mile quartet in
time trials this week

The Nittany tracksters will be
underdogs in the shorter relays

Abilene Christian, anchored
by Bobby Morrow's understudy,
Bill Woodhouse, is favored to
retain its title in the quarter-
mile and half-mile relays.
Woodhouse has not only filled

the shoes of Olympian Morrow,
but. has exhibited capabilities of
.tretching them to his own size
In a triangular meet in Ahilene,
eras, last week, the bespectacled

speed den-,on flashed through the
100-yaid dash in the phenomenal

time of 9.1 seconds. Later he re-
turned to the track to rip off a
19 9 clocking for the 220.

Both these times bettered the
existing world records but wilt
not be accepted because of a
slight wind advantage.

Winston-Salem Teacher s
should give ACC its toughest
competition in the 440 and 880
relays, The North Carolina
Tree-toppers imitated Penn
State's feat at the Quaniico Re-
lays by winning three relay
events. They won blue ribbons
in the 440 and 880-yard baton
drills and the shuttle hurdles
race.
The Tree-toppers are not ex-

pected to meet a serious threat
in their quest for the Penn Re-
lay, shuttle huidle crown and,
in fact, have the potential to
break the American collegiate
record in the event.

Coach Jim Elliott's Villanova
Wildcats will attempt to hang
on to their mile relay trophy.
Veterans Ed Collymore and
Charley Stead will return from
the team that has held the tit!*
for the last two years.

The top challengers in the mile
will be Morgan State, anchored
by Nick Ellis, and Manhattan,
paced by Kye Com tney. Mel
Barntt ell will lead Pitt's IC-I-A
indoor championship four and
John Emmett will run the final
leg on a well-balanced SIVIU
;quad. Michigan will enter a
strong team featuring sophomores
Dick Cephas and Tom Robinson.

Our Dacron/Cotton

SUITS
make you feel

coo/ as a breeze

You'll want to see these
smartly-s t yled light-
weight suits of 50% Da-
crop -and 50% cotton.

They are tailored in the
natural shoulder model
with slim, neat trousers.
Completely washable
and need little or no
ironing. Many solid
shades and neat pat-
terns available at $39.75

0)99.
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